

















































a testingmedium.Sincethepowerrequiredto operatea windtunnel
at a givenBkchnumbervariesdirectlyasthecubeofthevelocity,a
gaswhichhasa lowspeedof soundoffersthepossibilityof important
savingsinpower.Freon-12(CC12F2)hasbeenusedasa testingmedium









correspondingto a givenMachnumberisapproximatelytwiceas large


















































onlyslightlyfromthoseofa perfectgasatpressuresof 1 atmosphere
or lessandordinsryambientemperatures.
TheprincipaldifficultyassociatedwiththeuseofFreon-12is













































































































































































representativeofan airfoilmmntedina two.dimensionaltuel, the























ThevariableAcr/A maybe considereda flowparameterinthesame
senseastheMachnumber.TherelationshipbetweenAcr/A andtheMach


























spacingbe expressedintermsofthevariableAcr/A,where Acr is
thestreamlinespacingcorrespondingto a localMachnumberof 1.0.
Ifthesreaat someMachnumberotherthanunitywerechosenasthe


































mustremainconstantas ~, y, snd t arevaried.In orderto show
thata correspondingrelationmustholdthroughoutthefieldofflow,let,
be a quantityanalogousto thetransonic-similarityparameterK but
formedtiththelocalMachnuder Ml ratherthanthefree-stream
Machnumber~. It isshowninreference5 that
Since,forsimilarsolutionq,affi~ at a givenpoint(~,q)inthe














(1 - Mz)~I(7+ 1)3’4 [
43(7 + 1) 1
-1/2or (1-Mz) Cl mustbe a
constant;thatis,(1-Mz) mustvarydirectlyas (7+ 1)1/2.
ConsidertherelationshipbetweenMl and 7 requiredfor
streamlinesimilarity.Theequationrelatingthearearatio,Mach
number,and y is ssfollows:
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thevalueof A/Acr at correspondingpointsinthefieldmustremain
unchangedas 7 isvaried.Inaccordancewiththiscondition,
Ma . C2(Y + 1), wherethevalueof C2 dependsonthevalueof
‘lAcr
?
att e particularpointinquestionor 1 - Ml variesdirectly















affordedby a studyof thecomparativepressure-distributiondata
presentedin figures3 sndk. At anyparticulustreamspeedas
indicatedby thevalueof ~ infreon,thedistributionfvalues
of Acr/A inl%eoncanbe computedfromthebasicpressure-distribution
databy applicationftherelationsforisentropicgasflow. Ifstream-
linesimilarityis assuined,thevaluesof Acr/A forairflowwillbe
thessmeat correspondingpoints.Reversingtheprecedingprocessbut
usingthevalueof 7 appropriateo airpermitsthecorresponding












beenconvertedto equivalentairdata. It istobe notedthat,inthe
processof convertingfzmmFreonto airthroughthearea-ratioconcept,
slightchangesin localMachnumbersas indicatedin figure~ are
necessa~.Hence,forexample,a localMachuumberof 0.80inFreonis
equivalentto a localMachnumberof0.T86inair. TheconvertedFreon
datainfigures6 and7 areinmch closeragreementwiththeactual











M figures8 and9 agreementof localvaluesof M as
betweenairandI&eon,therefore,meansthatlocalvaluesof Acr/A
areinagreement.CorrespondingrunsinairandinFreoncomparedon
thebasisof yerynearlythesamevaluesof converted@, thatis,
Acr/A atstation2, exhibitedthes- distributionf convertedM,
thatis,&r/A, overtherestofthesurface.Thefactthat,almost
withinthelimitsof experimentalccuracy,thedistributionf ~r/A








































































































wereobtainedat anangleof attackof 14°atMachnumbersof0.60
and0.80.Thedatapresentedin figure12(b)areforstations0.20,
0.60,and0.95semispanandwereobtainedat anglesof attackof 2°
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gatedat subsonicspeedsweretestedthrougha rangeof angleof attack
fromOoto 10°,whereastheangleof attackforthetransonictests


















forthesamemea ratioas determinedby figure5. Equation(2)is
againemplo~dwiththeconvertedairMachnu.nibersandthevalueof 7
forairto calculatetheairpressurecoefficients.Thesameprocedure






















ofthecorrectionto thelM?tcoefficientcanbe takentobe thesame
asthecorrectionto thenormal-forceoefficient.Theresultsof







Percentageincrementsof ch area functionmainlyof free-stream
Machnumberandcorrelatedcloselywiththeairfoilpitchingmoments.
Thecalculatedpointsfarthestfromthefairedcurvesin figure16





















































































~tiducedrag.- Theinducedragfora wingin subsonicompressible
flowisgivenby therelation(ref.8):
Thecorrectionfactorb inthisexpressionisa functionofthewing
geometrysnd ~~ where ~ isthefree-streamMachnumber,
A theaspectratioofthewing,and a. thelift-curveslopeofthe
airfoilsectionsat zeroWch number.SincethedifferencesinMach
numberbetweencorrespondingflowsinfreonandin airarerelatively







/T@ quantityACL(~)F car-beobtained,as statedpreviously,from
thenormal-forceincrementsgivenin figure16.









































































dragandinducedragindividuallycanbe combinedto converta total
wing-dragcoefficientasmeasuredon a balancewiththefollowing
equation:













Ikcause oftheuncertainy regsrdingthemeaningof inducedrag
‘intheaforementionedsenseat supersonicspeeds,it ismoreconvenient
to resolvethetotaldragat supersonicspeedsina differentmanner.
Thetotaldragmaybe consideredtobe composedof a pressuredragand





pressure-dragconversionfactor,c% “ w“ Withtheassumptionthat
theresultantpressureforceisperp=ndiculsrto thechordplsne,all
thedragat CN = O canbe consideredtobe skin-frictiondrag.This
skin-frictiondragisfurtherassumedto remainconstantwithchanges
inangleof attack.Thislattercomponentofthetotaldragwould
alwaysbe completelyincludedin a wakesurveyat CN=0. Themethod
























































































thetrailingedgeof a body,itwasconsideredthata criticalcheck
ofFreondatacouldbe obtainedby a comparisonfthehingemomentsof






































infigure22. Eachcurve,of course,is fora differentpropeller
rotationalspeed.Thedataindicatethatthesidewallsareexpanded
sufficientlyto obtaina uniformdistributionf &ch numberthrough
thetestsectionup to a Machnumberof.about0.97. Theorigfialdrive
motorendpropellerarebeingusedandwiththeseit ispossibleto
chokethetunnel,as evidencedinfigure22by theregionof supersonic
flowatthehighestestMachnumber.
WhenFreon-12isusedas a testingmedium,theMachnuder and
Reynoldsnumbercanbe variedindependentlysimplyby changingthe
stagnationpressureoftheFreon.The&ch numbercanbe increased
to thetunnelchokingcondition”fora rangeof absolutestagnation
pressurefromapproximately6 to 28 inchesofmere-uyandtherange
of Reynoldsnumberthatcanbe coveredateachMachnumberis
correspondinglylarge.Forexample,ata Machnumberex ceding0.9,












in airata Machnumberof 1.2,a temporarymodificationtothetest
sectionoftheIangleylow-turbulencepr ssuretunnelto permittesting
in FYeon-ll?at a lkchnumberof 1.185,correspondingto a Machnumber








































testchamberonlyis about30to 45minutes,=d thecorrespondingtime
forthisprocessforthecompletetunnelisabout4 hours.
A simplifiedblockdiagramshowingtheessentialcomponentsofthe
sys~emisgivenin figure24. Inorderto introduceFreonintothe
tunnel,thetunnelisfirstevacuatedfromthehighestpointthrougha
75-horsepowervacuumpumpto snabsolutepressureof 2 or3 inchesof
mercury.PureFreongasisthenintroducedinthebottomofthetunnel



















coolerinwhichthetemperatureismaintainedat -50°F at a pressure
of 18OOpoundspersquareinch. SincethepartialpressureofFreon-12
atthistemperatureis 7 poundspersquareinch,themixturedischarged















































velocitiesto a msximumof lessthan3 feetpersecond.Precautions
aretakento insurethatno largeunventedvolumesareleftinthe
tunnelthatwouldtrapairorFreon.Occasionally,Freonenteringthe
tunnelhasbeenincompletelyvaporizedandappearedas a fog. As seen
throughwindowsinthetunnel,themixingzonebetweenairandFreon







throughan apertureina constant-speedrotatingdiskontoa photoelectric
cellgeneratesa squarewaveimpulse.Aftergoingthrougha differen-
tiatingcircuitso asto increasethesharpnessofthewavefront,the
















A numberof studiesrelatingto theuseofFreon-12asa














































Lindsey,W: F.: Effectof CompressibilityonthePressuresand
ForcesActingon a kdifiedNACA65,3-o19AirfoilHavinga
0.20-ChordFlap.NACAWRL-76,~946. (FormerlyNACAACRL5G31a.)
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Figure 10. - Chordwisedistributionsofpressureat30-percentsemispan
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oftheNACA65AO06wing. A = 45°;A . 4; A . 0.6;l?reon-12data
convertedto equivalentah values.
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Figure 12. - Concluded.
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(E) MO* = o.8Jj; a = 20 and-loo. (b) ~A = 0.524; a = 7°.
Figure 13.- Chordwiae variation of upper. and Iower-smface pressme
coefficients in air and the calculated load-coefficierrtincrenkmt6
required to convert fram air to Freon-u for the NAC!A65-210 airfoil.
(a) WA = 0.729; a = 4°; 6 = OO. (b) &A = 0.729; a = 4°; 8 = M“.
Figure 14. - Chordwise Variation Of W17- and lower-mmface presmre
‘coefficients in air
required to convert
and the calculated load-coefficientincrements
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Figure 16. - Variation with Freon-12 free-strain Mach nuder of calculated
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Figure 17. - Variation of dMference in local load coefficient, as calculated
by use of the streamltie-shoilari~ concept, with local load c=fficient
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~gure 18, - Calculated vaziatlon of elemental wake-drag conversion factor
with local wake total-presswe:loss coefficient in air for varioua
i%
free-stream Mach numbers in fir.
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Figure 19.: Variation with Freon-U2 free-stream bkch number of calculated
increments required to convert wake drag coefficient frcnnFreon-l_2
to ah.
Elevator deflecticm, deg
(a) MA = 0.775.
Figme 20.- Variation of elevator hinge-moment coefficientwith elevator
deflection for the NACA 65-108 tail surface. A = OO; A . 4.01; A = 0.5;
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(c) ~A = 0.907.
Figure 20. - Concluded.,
‘d
,Elevatar deflection, deg
Figure 21.- Variation of elevator hinge-moment coefficient with elevator
deflection as obtained only in air. Configuration of figme 20.
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Figure 22. - Longitudinal distribution of Mach number along the center
llne of the Langley low-turbulencepressue tunnel with Freon.12
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Figme 23.- Longitudinal distribution of Mach number midway between the
center line and the side wall of the Langley low-turbulence pressue
tunnel with the plaster liner inBtalled and FYeon-12 as the teet
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Figgme 25. - Schemti c diagram of Freon-12 purity meter.
